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Importance of optimal fiber consumption duringpregnancyLaleh Hajhoseini*1

Dear EditorFiber has known as an essential part ofhuman nutrition.  It is a nutrient that couldnot get digested by human gastrointestinaltract. It absorbs water and helps bowelmovements. Fiber Classifies aspolysaccharides such as cellulose, pectin,lignin, etc. Two types of fiber exist, solubleand insoluble. Soluble fiber absorbs water;binds to fatty acids; slows down the rate ofsugar absorption; helps stomach emptyingand gets fermented via GI (gastrointestinal)bacteria through digestion. Insoluble fibergoes without changes through digestion ; ithelps to maintain the PH level of intestinesand it also helps to move bulks through GI.Some types of soluble fibers are: kidneybeans, pinto beans, brussels sprouts,broccoli, spinach, zucchini, fruits (raw),

apple, orange, grapefruit, grapes, prunes,grains, oatmeal, whole-wheat bread. Sometypes of insoluble fiber are: vegetables(especially dark green leafy ones), rootvegetable skins, fruit skins, whole wheatproducts, wheat bran, corn bran, nuts andseeds (14). The daily recommended intakeof fiber is 25-35 gm for pregnancy;however, in many countries the consumedfiber is below 14 grm/day for pregnantwomen. Adequate hydration and waterintake is recommended along with properfiber intake. Excess of fiber is notrecommended because it causes nutrientloss and diarrhea during pregnancy.Fiber is effective in prevention of many GIdiseases and cancer (11).  Fiber rich dietgives optimal calorie control and earlysatiety in weight loss plans. It is animportant part of pregnancy diet both formother and fetus health. Increase of fibercontent in the diet during pregnancy shouldbe gradual and start with soluble fiber toavoid bloating and flatulence. Moderateexercise along with fiber intake isrecommended for pregnant women withthe direct control of managing physician.Proper fiber intake avoids constipation andhemorrhoids during pregnancy (12).Antioxidants balance related to fiberconsumption has a provital role indevelopment of fetus during pregnancy. Ithas shown that after consumption of fiberrich diet, the antioxidant capacity of SOD(superoxide dismutase) increasessignificantly but placental MDA(malondialdehyde) level decreases
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significantly in high fiber diet. Moreover,the antioxidants scavenging potential offree radicals get increased with fiber rightdiet. All these affect on normal fetaldevelopment and health. Oxidative stress isknown to affect on pathogenesis ofhypertension and preeclampsia duringpregnancy so it is postulated thatconsumption of high fiber, fruits andvegetables rich in antioxidants could bebeneficial in ameliorating hypertension, butfurther studies appear to be needed on thismatter.  Antioxidants could pass throughplacenta and selenium antioxidant has beenshown to be affective in structure of GPX(glutathione peroxidase) enzyme, so it isrelated to decrease rate of miscarriage andpreeclampsia(1,7,10).Plant lignans(nuts, seeds, legumes, fruitsand vegetables) are fibers known withantioxidant virtue. They are associated withreduced risk of cardiovascular disease.Their phytochemicals likely to contribute totheir health benefits. Lignans have anti-estrogenic parts that mimic estrogenhormone but do not have the sameantagonistic virtue and reduces risk ofovarian and uterine cancer rate. Breastcancer is another health problem which isavoided by phytoesterogens of lignans.There are studies indicating that lignanshave improved effect in reproductivefunction. Besides, colon cancer prevention,hair growth and diabetes prevention areamong lignans’ benefits. Lignan’s highantioxidant capacity make them a betterimmune system defender (5,6).Allergic developing disease in earlychildhood is a direct consequence of lowfruits and vegetable consumption of amother during pregnancy. Pregnant womenwho had higher consumption of fibershowed to have babies with low incidenceof developing asthma(4). Eating wholegrains in pregnancy would reduce risk oftube defects, spina bifida, and anencephalyduring fetal development. Whole grains arealso good source of magnesium andselenium. Magnesium is used to make bonesand to release energy from muscles.

Selenium has antioxidant potential andprotects cells from oxidation so it is a keyfactor in immune system (8). According torecent studies, whole grains are also fullsource of vitamin B which plays a crucialrole in metabolism and nervous system.Folate (folic acid), another B vitamin, isessential in development of red blood cellsduring pregnancy. Furthermore, folatedeficiency is linked to various complicationsincluding low birth weight (13).Higher fiber consumption during thesecond trimester of pregnancy is associatedwith reduced insulin resistance inparticipants with family history of type 2diabetes. Gestational diabetes, a commoncondition occurs in pregnancy, is well-controlled with fiber rich diet (15). Thereare reports of organic food consumptionwith high sources of vegetables and fruitswhich considered healthy duringpregnancy. Those who consume strictvegetarian diet during pregnancy need toconsult with their doctor and nutritionprofessionals to make sure the protein andvitamin supplementation along withvegetarian diet are provided (3,16). Arandomized trial study for Latino pregnantwomen has shown that dietary educationfor improving dietary behaviors and lifestyle changes could improve fiberconsumption in this population(2).To summarize fiber is an important part ofdaily diet and it should be considered vitalfor pregnancy due to many benefits.  It isrequired for both mother and fetus health.Fiber helps the proper digestion duringpregnancy; provides important nutrientssuch as vitamin B groups; helps pregnancyweight gain and to be under control; helpsoptimal blood glucose control; preventsconstipation; prevents cardiovasculardisease during pregnancy and finallyprevents later childhood allergydevelopments. To better include fiber inpregnant women diet recommend toconsume fresh fruits in the breakfast, wholegrain breads and cereal for breakfast;snacks and a lot of fresh or cookedvegetables for lunch and dinner.
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